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OF 'fHE 

STATE OF llIAINE, 

l'ASSED BY 'fHE 

THIRD LEGISLATURE, 

AT ITS SESSION, HELD IN JANUARY,. 182~t 

PUDLISUED /.aUEEADLl' to THE UESOT.VE OF. JUNE 28,1820; 

--
PORTLJlND. 

llY 'l'o'DD AND SMITH"" .. PRINTERS '1'0 'l'HE S'l'ATE" 

18~S. 



MANUFACTURING CORPORATIONS, 

the parties to bind the principal OJ' constituent; and 
the agent, attorney or committee, ,>vas duly authorized 
and empowered to make the sallle ill the name and 
behalf of his principal or ('onstituent, 

[This .!let passed February 5, 1823.] 

CHAPTER CCXXI. 

AN ACT additiotJ~J to "An Act ddining the gf'neral powers and 
duties ofMallllfaclul'ing CUI'1I0I'atiDll~," 

92@ 

SECT, 1.. Be .it enac~ed by the Senate and Hou~e of~[~~:::~~~llI,?:g 
Rerl7'esentatzves, 2n Lep"tsZrttur'e assembled, That from CurpOl'ntiullSnO& 

1" a individually lia . 
and aftel' the first day of August next, the memhet's ble, ' 

of Manufacturing Corporations shall be exempted f!'Om 
all individual liability for any debt or debts due from 
such corporations, OIl contracts made after said time: 
Prov'ided, Sueh corporation shaH onceevel'Y year, 
give public notice in some newspaper in the COUl1ty, 

whel'ein such corpol'ation is established; and where 
, . l' , I' I' pl'ovi(led COl'pO. no newspa pel' IS pl'll1te( In t Ie county, t len In some mlioll give pub. 

. j' , . f I t~ lie notice uf the newspaper HI an afJOlllll1g county, 0 t Ie amount 0 't~teoftheir of. 

all assessments voted and paid in by such corporation, r.lIS; 

and shall make no division of the ca pital stock, OJ' any 
part thel'eof~ 01' of any ~ther property 01' debts belong., 
jug to such COI'POl'atlOLl, UlltI1 all the debts due 
therefrom shall have been paid; saving however, the 
right to make dividends of the net profits arising ii'om 
th'e capital stock; and pl'Ovided also, that the agent and g-ivolJp cer~ 
or a ny director of such corl)oratiol1 shall on request tain ~tre<'lS ,&e. 

, , . L In olhl'f'I' haVIng 

by any officer havin o' an execution against the same cx~cuti"n n· 
, b , gnmst the same, 

deliver to such officel' a schedule of all the pl'opet'ty 
of such corporation, including debts; and shall, for 
'want of othet' property, transfet' to the cl'editOl' in 
such execution such debt or debts, as may be suffi
cient to satisfy such execution, and deli vel' the 
evidence of such debt 01' debts, with the transfer 
thereof, tu the officer, for the use of the creditor; and othel'wise,&'C, 

in case the provisions of this section shall not be 
complied with, the members of such corpot'ation shall, 
he personally liable as heretofore. 



930 REPR ESEN'r ArrIVES. 

!1:IJ1 ':~~~~I'~! SECT. 2. Be ,it further enacted, That the lands) 
!~l~S Rtn:I':iCti~~~ tenement~ and hereditaments of any Ma,nufacturing 
on execution, CorporatIOn already established, or which may here-

after be incorporated, may be taken in execution, and 
sold at public auction in the same way and manner 
provided by law for the sale of the real estate of in
corporated Banks; and the: officel' having such exe
clltion, and making such sale, is hereby empowered 
to make and deliver a deed or deeds to the purchas
er, which shall be effectual to convey all the right 
and interest of such corporation, in and to the lands, 
tenements and hereditaments taken and sold as afore
said. 

nepeo.ling 
clause. 

SECT. 3. Be ,it further enacted, That aU laws, in.
consistent with this act, be, and they hereby are re:.. 
pealed. 

[This J1~t passed Febntary 5, 1823.] 

CHAPTER CCXXII. 

AN ACT' respecting the return of votes for Representatives in Districts, 

BE it enacted by the Senate and HOHse of Repre
sentatives, in Le,gJsZatme assfmbled, That whenevel' 
elections of Repl'PsentatiYes shall be made, pursuant 
to the provisions of the Constitution, in any towns 
and plantations classed into districts, it shall be the 

Lists of votes, dllty of the .Self'ctme~ ~f towns,. and Assessors of 
'yben to he de. [Jlantations 111 each rhstl'lct to dehver to the person 
lwered to ver- , , 
sor" elected. SO elected, certified copies of the lists of votes, with-

in ten days after such election, OJ' sooner if required 
by the person elected; but it shall not be necessary 
that the Clerks of snch towns and plantations shall 
seal up copies of such lists, or causE. them to be de-
1iVt~l ed into the Secretary's office, twenty days at 
least before tlw first "Wednesday of J anllary annual
ly; but such Clerks shall make out and deliver to 
the person thus elected, certified copies of such lists, 
'whclJevel' requested by the person so elected. 

[This jJ.ct passed February 6, 1823.] 


